To examine the impact of non-dependent parental drinking on UK children aged 10-17.
INTRODUCTION
A substantial proportion of UK children live with a parent drinking at a non-dependent level; estimates suggest around 30% of UK children aged under-16 live with one or more binge drinking parents, and 22% with a hazardous drinker (Manning et al., 2009) . But little is understood about impacts to children living with non-dependent drinkers (Adamson and Templeton, 2012) .
There is reason to suspect that non-dependent parental drinking has the capacity to impact children. Not only has research shown children to be highly aware of their parents' drinking (Eadie et al., 2010) and heavy drinking occasions (Valentine et al., 2012) and to develop early understandings of alcohol, at least in part, at home (Velleman, 2009; Valentine, et al., 2014) , but what work exists examining non-dependent parental drinking suggests that harm may not be confined to children of dependent drinkers (Adamson and Templeton, 2012) . A systematic review found non-dependent parental drinking was associated with harm to children in almost two thirds of associations examined (Rossow et al., 2016) . Further, harms to children including increased risk of alcohol initiation or drinking escalation (Randolph et al., 2018) , increased risk of adolescent alcohol misuse (Yap et al., 2017) and later life alcohol-related hospitalization (Hemmingsson et al., 2017) have all been found to be associated with nondependent parental drinking.
Further, other factors may mediate such associations. For example, children's attitudes toward parental drinking are affected by parents' drinking motivations-7 to 12 year olds view drinking negatively in most contexts except celebrations (Eadie et al., 2010) . Could drinking motives affect impacts for, not only attitudes of, children? Exposure to parental drinking patterns may also mediate outcomes; examining parental alcohol use and its association with preteen alcohol use, Smit et al. (2018) demonstrated this association to be positively mediated by exposure to parental drinking. Further, gray literature findings show children are more likely to report negative outcomes from parents' drinking (like worry or embarrassment) if they had seen their parent drunk or tipsy, irrespective of how much parents regularly drank (Foster et al., 2017) (The same survey data are used in the present study-see materials and methods for details.) Also, demographic features; the influence of parental drinking on children's drinking has been shown to vary with children's age (Randolph et al., 2018: 97) , but age effects regarding other harms to children remain underexplored. In a 2012 literature review, socioeconomic advantages were proposed as a possible protective factor for children experiencing dependent parental drinking (Adamson and Templeton, 2012) , but this has not been examined regarding non-dependent parental drinking. Further, how might parent gender be associated with parental drinking outcomes for children? Meta-analysis and systematic review studies have reported mixed results regarding associations with mothers' or fathers' drinking and their children's drinking (Rossow et al., 2016; Yap et al., 2017) .
While findings presented suggest negative outcomes for children can occur through non-dependent parental drinking, the nature of the association remains underexplored, particularly whether any association is mediated through the demographic and contextual factors discussed-e.g. exposure to parents' drinking patterns.
There is a pressing need to examine this issue. Addressing the gaps raised here would supplement the ever-expanding, international, alcohol's harm to others literature (e.g. Callinan et al., 2016) with an underexplored perspective of this harm-that of the child. Further, no official government guidance for parents on how their drinking might affect their children exists; the Chief Medical Officer for England's published guidance only advises how parental low-level drinking might influence children's own alcohol use (Department of Health, 2009 ).
This study aims to address this gap in the literature, examining the impact of non-dependent parental drinking on UK children aged 10-17. First, it aims to investigate what, if any, association exists between parental alcohol consumption levels and reports of negative outcomes by children. Second, it aims to examine whether parents' drinking motivations, exposure to parents' drinking patterns, and sociodemographic variables, including socioeconomic status (SES), parent gender and child age, mediate any association identified.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design
An online cross-sectional survey designed by the Institute of Alcohol Studies, administered in March/April 2017, with initial findings published in gray literature (Foster et al., 2017) . This survey was administered to one parent in a household, then their child, online with no researcher present-responses related to that parent and the child completing the survey only, allowing analysis of linked data to examine parental drinking from parent and child perspectives. The survey took roughly 25 minutes for the parent and child to complete in total. Language in the children's survey fit with reading age of participants.
Sample
The survey was presented to a sample of 997 parents and a child of theirs aged 10-17, providing responses from 997 adults and 997 children in total. Quotas were applied to ensure the sample was regionally representative of the UK adult population and that at least 200 children surveyed were aged 10-11, 12-15, and 16-17 . Weights to parents' gender, regional location and social class were applied to the data, to ensure that the sample of parents matched the demographic profile of the UK adult population. Gender and social class weighting was based on the National Readership Survey (National Readership Survey, 2017), and regional weighting was applied following this to redress regional profile balance; this weighting was not intended to match the age profile of the sample to the UK adult population, as this would not reflect the UK parental population.
Procedure
Market and social research firm, ORB International, administered the survey and two preliminary focus groups to pilot some survey itemsone of parents and one of children aged 11 to 13, both mixed sex, and of Social Grades A and B (these relate to a social grade 'classification system based on occupation' (National Readership Survey, nd), more detail can be found here: http://www.nrs.co.uk/nrs-print/lifestyleand-classification-data/social-grade/), with eight participants. Further to feedback gathered from these focus groups, survey items were developed with reference to some existing survey material on similar topics (including the Smoking, drinking and drug use among young people in England survey (NHS Digital, nd)) and in consultation with a panel of expert advisors. Survey participants were drawn from an existing ORB International database; these respondents receive incentives from ORB through a points system for surveys completed. Twenty-nine respondents were removed through quality control processes -those frequently repeating answers, completing in unfeasibly short time, or failing unrelated quality check questions. The University of Stirling ethics committee provided ethical approval.
Measures
Alcohol consumption (parents): a variant of the graduated frequency drinking assessment tool was presented to parents. However, some discrepancies between responses to these survey items suggested these had not been fully understood by all participants. Because of this, one survey item within this tool was used alone to measure consumption, asking participants on how many days in the last 4 weeks they had drunk a range of different UK unit amounts (one UK unit 'equals 10 ml or 8 g of pure alcohol, which is around the amount of alcohol the average adult can process in an hour' (NHS, 2018)). To improve the reliability of this measure, participants were grouped into lower, middle and upper consumption tiers, allowing comparison between participants without needing to rely on exact consumption figures. These tiers were created by splitting participants into tertiles, based on estimated total 28-day unit consumption (lower: n = 308, range 0-7.5 units; middle: n = 361, range 8-26 units; heavier consumption: n = 328, range > 26 units); 30% of parents were categorized as low consumption, 36% as medium consumption and 34% high consumption. While there was no specific requirement on drinking levels, or exclusion criteria for those who might be classed as dependent drinkers for this sample, the consumption levels reported for the lower and medium tiers suggest these are less likely to comprise dependent drinkers.
To assess children's exposure to their parent's consumption patterns, measures of whether children had seen their parent tipsy or drunk were included, based on survey items:
'When someone is tipsy, it means that they have drunk enough to be slightly wobbly, feel slightly less in control and might sound a little bit funny. They might be described as being 'a little bit drunk'. Do you think you have ever seen your [GUARDIAN] tipsy?' 'When someone is drunk, it means they have drunk enough alcohol to feel less in control, are wobbly or perhaps saying things or doing things that they would not normally do or say without a drink (good or bad things). Do you think you have ever seen your [GUARDIAN] drunk?'
Drinking motivations (parents'): parents were asked to rate how often they drank for various reasons, and at analysis stage, motives were classed as positive or negative (Table 3) . This positive or negative classification does not represent a value judgment from researchers; it intends to isolate drinking reported to be motivated by a wish to avoid or alleviate negative states. Further, while some drinking motive items presented incorporate a person's alcohol expectancies (i.e. drinking 'To relax or feel happier' incorporates the expectancy that drinking will achieve this state), the survey item's wording clearly asked why respondents drank, not what they expected to occur from this. A participant's average score for positive motives was derived by summing scores for positive items and dividing it by the total number of positive items (n = 4). Similarly, average negative score was derived by summing scores for the three negative items and dividing by three. Responses were then converted to a binary variable, indicating whether a respondent predominantly drank for negative reasons or not (i.e. where the mean negative motives score was greater than the mean positive motives score). Respondents with missing values on one or more drinking motive item were coded as 'not stated/missing'.
Children's negative outcomes from their parent's drinking: a binary variable showing whether children had ever experienced a negative outcome as a result of their parent's drinking was created from two survey items presenting such negative outcomes to children; children selected which, if any, of a range of negative outcomes they had experienced as a result of this through the two items (Table 2) . Those who answered 'no' to all the items were classed as reporting no negative outcomes, while those who answered 'yes' to one or more were classed as reporting any negative outcomes.
Sociodemographic measures: child's age and the surveyed parent's gender were recorded by parents. SESs of children were based on their parent's reported occupation; these responses were grouped into a binary variable, Social Grade ABC1 or C2DE (these relate to a social grade 'classification system based on occupation' (National Readership Survey, n.d.), more detail can be found here: http://www. nrs.co.uk/nrs-print/lifestyle-and-classification-data/social-grade/).
Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS v23. Descriptive statistics have been weighted as previously described, so that frequencies reflect the demographic profile of the UK adult population. Bivariate analysis, using the Pearson chi-square test has been used to examine differences, by age of child, in perceived negative outcomes from their parent's drinking. Multivariate analysis, using logistic regression, has been run to examine the association between child reports of any negative outcomes from their parent's drinking (outcome variable) and a number of control variables. Control variables were entered in blocks to enable assessment of the contribution of additional control variables as they were added. The blocks were as follows: Block 1child's age, gender of parent, social grade; Block 2-parent's level of alcohol consumption; Block 3-whether or not the child reported having ever seen their parent tipsy; Block 4-whether or not the child reported having ever seen their parent drunk; Block 5-whether or not parent's motives for drinking were predominantly negative. As demographic variables were controlled for in the logistic regression, it has been run on unweighted data. As a sensitivity analysis, the logistic regression was also run on weighted data and produced consistent results. As the parent and child responses are not independent (i.e. the child responses relate to their parent's drinking), the data from both parent and child are linked, resulting in a total of 997 unweighted cases for analysis. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the sample of parents and children. After weighting, approximately half (51%) of parents in the survey were female, and 54% were classified as ABC1 (the higher of the two Social Grade classifications used). Children's ages ranged from 10 to 17 years with a mean age of 13.4 years (SD = 2.56).
RESULTS
Over half (51%) of the children indicated that they had ever seen their parent tipsy, while 31% indicated having ever seen their parent drunk. The maximum number of negative outcomes reported was 11 (Figure 1) , with a median of 0 (interquartile range = 1). More than a third (35%) of children indicated at least one negative outcome from their parent's drinking (Table 2) . A higher proportion of younger a χ 2 test for differences between age groups; n.s., not significant children (10 to 13 years) reported any negative outcomes (39%) compared with 32% of 14 to 17 year olds who did so (P < 0.05). The most commonly reported negative outcomes from parental drinking, for both age groups, were their parent giving them less attention than usual (12%) and being put to bed later than usual (11%), with both being reported by a higher proportion of 10 to 13 year olds compared with 14 to 17 year olds. The younger age groups were also more likely to report being put to bed earlier (7% of 10 to 13 year olds as opposed to 2% of 14 to 17 year olds, P < 0.001) and spending less time doing homework (8% of 10 to 13 year olds as opposed to 3% of 14 to 17 year olds, P < 0.01). The vast majority of parents (82-95%) indicated ever drinking for each positive motive presented (Table 3 ). More than half (56-60%) drank for each negative reason presented. For the vast majority of parents (86%), their positive drinking motives score was greater than or equal to their negative motives score; for 10% of parents, their motives were predominantly negative. The remaining 4% could not be categorized, due to missing responses on one or more items.
A logistic regression analysis indicated that, while the likelihood of the child reporting any negative outcomes from their parent's drinking did not vary significantly by parent's gender or by social grade, it did vary by the child's age. Consistent with the bivariate analysis, older children (aged 14 to 17 years) were less likely than younger ones (10 to 13 years) to report negative outcomes (adjusted odds ratio (OR) = 0.49, 95% CI 0.36-0.67, P < 0.001) (Table 4) .
After controlling for demographics (parent's gender, Social Grade (ABC1 v C2DE) and age of child), a significant positive association was found between parental consumption level and child's reporting Base: all respondents (n = 1000, weighted). of negative outcomes. A higher level of parental alcohol consumption was associated with increased likelihood of the child reporting negative outcomes. Children of parents who drank at the medium level were more likely than those of low consumption parents to report negative outcomes (adjusted OR = 1.71, 95% CI 1.16-2.53, P = 0.007), while children of parents who drank at the highest level of consumption were more than twice as likely to report negative outcomes (adjusted OR = 2.40, 95% CI 1.74-3.31, P < 0.001) compared with children of those who drank less.
Children reporting having seen their parent tipsy (but not drunk) (adjusted OR = 2.47, 95% CI 1.66-3.67, P < 0.001) or drunk (including having also seen them tipsy at any time) (adjusted OR = 7.45, 95% CI 5.10-10.88, P < 0.001) was also associated with increased likelihood of reporting negative outcomes.
When parents' motives for drinking were added to the model, it made a significant contribution (χ 2 for block = 11.524, P = 0.003). Having a parent who reported predominantly negative motives for drinking was associated with greater likelihood of the child reporting negative outcomes (adjusted OR = 2.33, 95% CI, 1.39-3.89, P = 0.001).
DISCUSSION
Likelihood of children experiencing a negative outcome increases with parental alcohol consumption
About 35% of children reported at least one of the negative outcomes presented, due to their parent's drinking (drinking as reported by parents). This supports previous work suggesting that harm is not confined to children of dependent drinkers (e.g. Rossow et al., 2016) . Results of the logistic regression offer further insight. Children of parents whose drinking placed them within the middle consumption tier of this sample were around one and a half times more likely to report a negative outcome from their parent's drinking, compared with children of parents in the lower consumption tier; children of parents in the highest consumption tier were more than twice as likely to report a negative outcome from their parent's drinking as the children of parents in either the lower or middle consumption tier. This suggests that harms to children might begin from low levels of parental drinking and that the likelihood of this harm increases with parental consumption.
Older children were found to be less likely to report negative outcomes resulting from their parent's drinking, possibly because parental influence decreases, or children's perspectives on drinking change, with age (e.g. Eadie et al., 2010) -younger children may be more inclined to link negative experiences with parental drinking. Alternatively, it may be because some outcomes presented were more relevant to younger children. Table 2 shows that there were statistically significant differences in reporting levels of four outcomes between children aged 10 to 13 and 14 to 17 years; it may be useful to replicate this work with an alternative list of outcomes, excluding these, to test if this is the case. No effect was identified for parent gender or SES-surprising considering previous proposals that higher SES may be protective when parents drink dependently (Adamson and Templeton, 2012) and that mixed findings of associations between mothers' or fathers' drinking and children's drinking have previously been identified (Rossow et al., 2016; Yap et al., 2017) .
Further research is required to understand mechanisms for the associations found and absence of gender and SES effects.
Witnessing a parent tipsy or drunk increases the likelihood of a child experiencing a negative outcome Results of the logistic regression suggest that, when the overall amount parents drink is controlled for, witnessing parents tipsy more than doubles the likelihood of children experiencing a negative outcome, while seeing parents drunk increases it further. This is concerning, given that more than half (51%) of children reported seeing their parent tipsy, and almost a third (31%) drunk. These exposures to parental drinking patterns appear to warrant further investigation.
Drinking motives matter-negatively motivated parental drinking episodes are associated with negative outcomes for children Children whose parents reported predominantly negative motives for drinking were more than twice as likely to report a negative outcome, irrespective of how much their parent drank overall or whether they had seen them drunk or tipsy. This is a new finding; while previous research has noted that drinkers reporting certain drinking motives may more often experience harmful outcomes than other drinkers (e.g. Coleman and Cater, 2005) , this suggests drinking motivations of non-dependent parental drinkers are associated with negative outcomes for children. Further research would be beneficial to understand why this association may be present.
Limitations
An online panel is an appropriate method of recruiting parents and quota controls help to ensure recruitment of parents with a range of demographic characteristics. However, as a non-probability sample, this limits generalizability to the UK parental population. There was no specific requirement or exclusion based on drinking levels for this sample. It is possible, therefore, that a portion of respondents would be categorized as dependent drinkers, but without an AUDIT C measure (the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption, a three item alcohol consumption screening tool (Babor et al., 2001; Public Health England, 2017) or similar, we cannot identify them. However, as the results indicate that the medium tier (with 28day consumption of 8-26 UK units) showed increased likelihood of children reporting negative outcomes, this suggests that the results hold for a group who are less likely to comprise dependent drinkers. Survey methodologies introduce self-report limitations; surveys were administered online with no researcher present, meaning parents had the opportunity to influence children's responses. Children may incorrectly categorize instances of parents drunk or tipsy or fail to attribute some negative outcomes they experience to their parent's drinking (as has been shown regarding their own drinking (Gmel et al., 2009) ). The harmful outcomes presented to children were likely not homogenous in the 'level' of harm they represented; however, this work was not attempting to measure harm levels but harm's presence. Further, it is possible parental drinking occasions discussed by children here do not correspond with their parent's predominant drinking motivations (although using a variable approximating a respondent's most common motivation limits this possibility). Additionally, conversion of measures to binary variables (facilitating robust statistical analysis) involves some data loss. It is also important to consider that a third variable effect may be at work in the associations identified.
CONCLUSION
This research contributes to an emerging base examining impacts of non-dependent parental drinking on children. Not only does this work confirm suggestions that harm to children may not be confined to children of parents drinking at dependent levels but it demonstrates a need to consider parental drinking levels and motivations, and exposure to parental drinking patterns, in order to create the most positive environments for children. This is highly relevant to UK policymakers, and government guidance ought to be updated to reflect these findings. Parents drinking non-dependently, and their children represent a substantial proportion of the population; this research highlights a need to ensure that these parents are able to make well-informed decisions for their children.
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